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An Illtroduction to tht Low-ll1Conu Housing TIU Crtdit 

Summary 

Thc low·incomc housing tax credit (L1HTC) program is onc of tile fedcr.ll government's primary 
policy tools for encouraging thc dcvelopment and rehabilitation of affordable rental housing. 
These non-refundable federal housing tax credits are awarded to developers of qualified rental 
projects via a competitive application process administered by slate housi ng finance authorities. 
Developers typica lly sell their lax credits 10 outside investors in exchange for equity. Selling the 
tax credits reduces the debt developers would otherwise have to incur and the equity they would 
otherwise have to contribute. With lower financing costs, tax credit properties can potentially 
offer lower, morc affordable rents. The L1HTC is estimated to cost the government an average of 
nearly $6 billion annual ly. 

The L1HTC program was originally designed to provide a 30% subsidy for rehabilitated rental 
housing, and a 70% subsidy for newly constructed renta l housing. To ensure that thc 30% or 70% 
subsidies were achieved. the U.S. Department of the Treasury designed a fonnura for detennini ng 
the Ll HTC rate. The fonnula depends in pan on current market interest rates that fluctuate over 
time. These nuctuations have also caused the Ll HTC rale to change over time. Developers and 
investors have expressed concern over the uncertainty that the variable LlHTC rate changes 
introduce into the progmm. 

The Housing and Economic Recovery Act of2008 (P.L. 110-289) temporaril y changed the credit 
rate form ula used for new construction. The act effectively placed a floor equal to 9% on the new 
construction tax credit ratc. The 9% credi t rate floor only applies to new construction placed in 
service before December 3 1,2013. The tax credi t rate (known as the 4% credit) that is appl ied to 
rehabilitation construction remained unaltered by the act. Most recently, the American Taxpayer 
Relief Act 01'2012 (P.L. 11 2·240) extended the 9% floor for credit allocations made before 
January 1,20 14. 

This report will be updated as warranted by legislative changes. 
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Overview 

The low-income housing tax credit (L1HTC) was created by the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (P.L. 99· 
514) to provide an incentive for the development and rehabilitation of affordable rental housi ng. 
These federal housing lax credits arc awarded to developers of qualified projects via a 
competitive application process ad ministered by state housi ng linance authorities (I-WAs). 
Developers either use the credits or sell thcm to investors to raise capi tal for real estate projCi;ts, 
which. in tum. reduces the debt or equity contribution Ihat would otherwise be required of 
developers. With lower financing costs. tax credit properties can potentially expand the supply of 
affordable rental housing. The L1HTC is estimated to cost the government an average of nearly 
$6 billion annually.1 

Two types of LIHTCs are available depending on the nature of the rental housing construction. 
The so-ca lled 91'10 credi t is generally reserved for new construction. Each year for 10 years a tax 
credi t equal to roughly 9% of a project's qualilicd basis (cost of construction) may be claimed. 
The applicable credit rate is not actually 9%; instead, the specific rate that a project will receive is 
set so that the present value of the 10-year stream of credits equals 70% of a project's qualified 
basis.2 The formula used to ensure the 70% subsidy is achieved depends in part on current market 
interest rates that fluctuate over time.) These fluctuations have also caused the L1HTC rate to 
change over time. Since 1986, the 9% credit has ranged between 7.89% and 9.27%. 

The so-called 4% cred it is typically claimed for rehabili tated housing and new construction that is 
financed wi th tax-exempl bonds.~ Like the 91'/0 credit, the 4% credit is claimed annually over a 10-
year credit period. The actual credit rate fluctuates around 4%, bUI is set by the Treasury to 
deliver a subsidy equal to 30% ofa project 's qualilied basis in present val ue terms. Alone poinl, 
the 4% credit rate had fa ll en 10 as low as 3.33%.' For both the 4% and 9% credit it is the subsidy 
levels (30% or 70%) that are explicit ly speci lied in the Interna l Revenue Code (IRe), not the 
credit r'dtes. l 

To understand the mCi;hanics of the L1HTC, consider a new affordable housi ng apartment 
complex with a qualilied basis ofSI mil lion. Since the project invol ves new construction it wi ll 
qualify for the 9% credit and generate a stream of tax credits equ81to $90,000 (9%)( SI million) 
per year for 10 years, or $900.000 in total. Under the appropriate interest rate the present value of 
the S900,Ooo stream of tax credits should be equa l to $700,000, resulting in a 70% subsidy. The 
situation would be si milar if the project involved rehabi litated construction except lhe developer 

I U.S. Congress. Joim Commillcc on Tll)[lItion. ESfimOlesofFtderal Tax bptndilurufor Fiscal Yeun 101/·1015. 
cumminee prinl. t t 2'" Cong .. 2'" scss .. January 17. 2012, JCS· l·1 2. 
11111: concept of prcsclll v~l\le is used II'hen it is necesSllfY 10 value It slrclim of money Ihllt is expectcd 10 be received 
over lime. UeClluSC ohhe ability 10 cum II !'Clum on money received soonef rulher thun latcr. money received in Ihe 
futurc is 1~S5 villuable thun money received IOOIlY. 'Ibe present villue conceptltCcounlS for this "time value of money" 
by discounting money eJ(peeu.:{i to be rcceived al different points in lime. Usuall). discounting is tarried out using IIIl 
intcrcsll1llC because inlcrcslnttcs me!lSurc the timt ... alue or money 

) See CRS Report RS229l7. Tht! l.ow·/nromt! Housing Tu.r Crtdll Progr(lm The Fixed Subsulyund "ur/ublt RUle. by 
Mark P. Keil!,htley for a detailed discussion orhow thl: LlIITC nttes ~ calculated. 

~ A developer using fL'(!eraIIIL'(-cxempt bonds can ql..alify for the 9% credit if they reduce Ihe project's eligible basis by 
the amount Oflhc ta.'(-eJ(empt bond subsidy. 

S U.S. Department of th~ Trcusuty. Intcmal Revenue Service. Rt!wnut' Ruling 200J· 71, Table 4. Al'propri(Jfe 
1't!fCenlagtl Undrr Section ./2(b){l) for July ZOOJ. JntemuJ RevenllC Bul1elin 2003·27, July 7. 2003. 
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would be entit led to a stream of lax credits equal to $40,000 (4% x $] million) per year for 10 
years, or $400,000 in total. The present value of the $400,000 stream of tax credits should be 
equal to S300,000, resulling in a 30% subsidy. 

The Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008 (HERA, P.L. 110-289), temporarily changed 
the credit rate fonnula used for new construction. The act effectively placed a noor equal to 9% 
on the new construction tax credi t rate. The 9% credit rate noor only applies to new construct ion 
placed in service before December 31. 2013. The 4% cred it remained unaltered. Most recently, 
the American Taxpayer Relief Act of2012 (P.L. 112-240) extended the 9% noor for credit 
allocations made before January 1,2014. As long as interest rates remain relatively low, the noor 
increases Ihe subsidy 10 new affordable rental housing construction above the 7()O/O level. For 
analysis of the credit rale noars and alternative policy options see CRS Report RS22917, The 
Low-Income HOI/sing H.u: Credil Program: The Fixed Sllb~'idy and Variable Rale, by Mark P. 
Keightley. 

The Allocation Process 

The process ofallocaling. awarding, and then claiming the LIHTC is complex and lengthy. The 
process begins at the federal level with each state receiving an annual L1HTC allocation in 
accordance with federal law. State housi ng agencies then allocate credits to developers of rental 
housing according to federally required. but state crented, allocation plans. 'n,e process Iypically 
ends with developers selling allocnted credits to out side investors in exchange for equity. A more 
detailed discussion of each level of the al location process is presented below. 

Federal Allocation to States 

LIHTCs are first a llocated to each state according to its population. In 2012, states received a 
LlHTC allocation of$2.20 per person, with a minimum small population stale allocation or 
$2,525,000.' The state allocation limits do not apply 10 Ihe 4% credits which are automatically 
packaged with tax-exempt bond financed projects.7 The administration of the tax credit program 
is typically carried out by each state's J·lousing Finance Agency (HFA). 

State Allocation to Developers 

State HFAs allocate credils to developers of rental housing according to rederally required, but 
state created. Qualified Allocation Plans (QAPs). Federal law requires thai the QAP give priority 
to projects thai serve the lowest income households and thai remain affordable for the longest 
period of time. Many states have two allocation periods per year. Developers apply for the cred its 
by proposing plans to state agencies. Types of developers include nonprofit organizations, for
profit organizations, joint ventures, partnerships, limited partnerships, tTUSIS, corporations, and 
limited liabili ty corporations. 

, From 1986 through 2000. thc initial credit allocation amount WWl $1 .25 per capita. The allocation was increased to 
$ 1.50 in 200 I. 10 $1.15 in 2002 and 200]. and indexed for inflation annullily thereafter. The initial minimum tax credit 
veiling for small stlltes was n.ooo,ooo. and ..... as indexed for inflation annually after 200]. 

I Tax-exempt bonds ure issued subject to a pri ... ale acti ... ity bond volume limit per .'Illite. For mon:: infOl1llation. sec CRS 
Repon RLJ1451. PriVOlt Arm';ty 8011ds.· An InlrrxiuC'lioll, by Steven Maguire. 
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An allocation 10 a developer does not imply that all allocated tax credits will be claimed. An 
allocation simply means tax credits arc sct aside for a developer. Once a developer receives an 
allocation it has several years to complete its project. Credits may not be claimed until a project is 
completed and occupied. also known as "placed in service." Tax credits that are not allocated by 
states arc added to a nationa l pool and then redistributed to states that apply for the excess credits. 
To be eligible for an excess credit allocation, a s tate must have al located its entire previous 
allotment o f tax credits, This use or lose feature gives states an incentive to allocate all of their 
tax credits to developers. 

In order to be eligible for a LlHTC allocation, properties are required to meet certain tests that 
restrict both the amount o frcnt that is assessed to tenams and the income of eligible tenants, The 
"income test" for a qualified 100y·income housing project requires that the project owner 
irrevocably clect onc of two income level tesls, either a 20-50 test or a 40-60 test. In ordcr to 
salisfy the first test, at le(lsl20% ofthc uni ts must be occupied by individuals with income of 
50%. or less of the area's median gross income, adjusted for family size. To satisfy the second test, 
at Icasl4()O/o of the units must be occupied by individuals with income of6()oIo or less of the area's 
median gross income, adjusted for family size.' A qualified low-income housing project must also 
meet the "gross rents test" by ensuring rents do not exceed 30% of the electcd 50% or 6()oIo of 
area median gross income, depending on which income test the project elected.9 

The types of projects eligible for Ihe Ll HTC arc apartment buildings, single family dwellings, 
duplexes, and townhouses. Projects may include more than one building. Tax credit project types 
also vary by the type of teMnts served. Housing can be for families or special needs populations 
including the elderly, 

Enhanced Ll HTCs are avai lable for difficult developmcm areas (OOAs) and qualified census 
tracts (QCTs) as an incentive 10 developers to invest in more distressed areas: areas where the 
need is greatest for affordable housing, but which can be the most difficult to develop,lo In these 
distressed areas, the LJHTC can be claimed for 130% (instead of the nonnal 100%) of the 
project's tOlal cost excluding land costs. This also means that available credils can be increased 
by up to 30%. HERA (P.L. 110·289) enacted changes that allows an IIFA to classify any building 
it sees fit as difficult to develop and hence, eligible for the enhanced credit. 

Developers and Investors 

Upon receipt of a L1HTC allocation, developers typically exchange the tax credi ts for equity. For· 
prol1t developers can either retain tax credits as financing for projects or se ll them to investors; 
nonprofit developers scllta>:. credits. Taxpayers claiming the tax credits arc usually investors, not 
developers. The tax credits cannot be claimed unti l the real estate development is complete and 
operable. Thi s means that more than a year or two could pass between the time of the lax credit 
allocation and the time the credit is claimed, If, for example, a project were completed in June of 
20]), depending on the filing period of the investor, the tax credits may not begin to be claimed 
until some time in 2014 , 

- Inlcmlll Revenue Code (IRC) ~"2(g)(t). 

¥ IRe §42(g}(2). 

ID IRe §42(d)(S). 
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Trading tax credits, or selling them, refers to the process of exchanging tax credits for equity 
investment in real estate projects. Developers recruit investors to provide equity to fund 
development projects and offer the tax credits to those investors in exchange for thei r 
commitment. When credits are sold, the sale is usually structured with a limited pannership 
between the developer and the investor, and sometimes administered by syndicators who must 
adhere to the complex provisions of the tax code. 11 As the general panner, the developer has a 
very small ownership percentage but maintains the authority to build and run the project on a day
to-day basis. The investor, as a limited panner. has a large ownership percentage with an 
otherwise passive role. Syndicalors charge a fec for overseeing the investment transactions. 

Typically, investors do not expect the project to produce income. Instead, investors look to the 
credits. which wil] be used to offset their income tax liabilities, as their retUnl on investment. The 
return investors receive is determined in pan by the market price orthe tax credits. The market 
price of tax credits nuctuatcs, but in normal economic conditions the price typically ranges from 
the mid-SO.80s to low-SO.90s per $1.00 tax credit. The larger the difference between the market 
price of the credits and theiT face value (SI.oo). the larger the return to investors. The investor can 
also receive tax benefits related to any tax losses generated through the project's operating costs, 
interest on its debt. and deductions such as depreciation. 

The type oftft)( credit investor has changed over the life of the LlHTC. Upon the introduclion of 
the LlHTC in 1986, public pannerships were the primary source of equity investment in tax credit 
projects, but diminished profit margins have driven some syndicators out of the retail inveSlment 
market. Although there are individual tax credit investors. in recent years, the vast majority of 
investors have come from corporations, either investing directly or through private pannerships.12 
Neither individuals nor corporat ions can claim the LIHTC against the al ternative minimum tax. 

Different types of investors have different motivations for investing in tax credits. Some investors 
are moti vated by the Community Reinvestment Act (CRA), which considers LlI-ITC investments 
favorably. U Other investors include real estate. insurance. uti lity, and manufacturing firms, many 
of which list Ihe rate of return on investment as their primary purpose for investing in tax credits. 
Tax sheltering is the second-mosl highly ranked purpose for investing. '4 

The LlHTC finances pan of the total cost of many projects I"dther than the full cost and, as a 
result, must be combincd with other resources. The financial resources that may be used in 
conjunction wilh the LII-ITC include conventional mongage loans provided by private lenders 
and alternative financing and gmnts from public or private sources. Individual states provide 
financi ng as well, some of which may be in the form of slate lax credits modeled after the federa l 
provision. Additionally, some LlHTC projects may have tenants who receive other government 
subsidies such as housi ng vouchers. 

II Syndicators are intennediarics who exist almost c.'(c\usivcly 10 tldminister tilX credit deats. In the carly years of the 
LlI1TC. syndicators were more prevalent In later years. lIS the number of corporate investors in the LlIITC gn:w IUld 

inlerueted directly with devclopers, the role ofsyndiclliors diminished. 

Il llousingFinance.t'Om. "COr'pOl'ilh! Investment and the FlllUn: ofT," Credi ts; What Should You Expect." III 
hnp:l/www.housingfinllnce.oom/housingn:fercncccemer/COrpo!.Ule_Jnvestment.html. Juoc t9, 2008. 
I) In 2(K)j, an estimated 43% ofLl ltTC investors were subject 10 the eRA. U.S. Deplll1ment orthe Treasury. Office o r 
the Comptroller orthe CUrT'Cncy. Low I/lcome IIOlising TU.l C",dl/s: Fucl Sheel August 2005. pp. 1-2, at 
hllp:l/www.oec.U'Cas.go\·/Cddlract%2Osheet%201lIfTC.pdr. June t9, 2008. 
,. Je:an L. Cummings and Denise: Dil'asquaJe, " Building Affordable: I lousing: An Analysis of the t.oll·lncome liousing 
Tax Cn:dit," Cily Research. 1998. p 33. 
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